
TH« ADVOCàT« »

NEW WONDERFUL PREPARATION 
FOR NAPPY, WIRY HAIR!

MAKES ANY HAIR SMOOTH AND WAVY IN THREE MINUTES
Here la the moat Important beauty 

discovery or the a<a. Already tene ut 
thuuaanda ut men, women and chil
dren of the Hare are using thia won
derful preparation for mäkln« any 
hair nutt. smooth and wavy.

The wonderful new dlacovery la

railed KINKOUT and la now bain* 
l>ra|>ared tor the aratetul publlo by 
¿UR A, Inc., BO* S. Dearborn St.. 
Chipage. It cornea only In green and 
yellow tubes end absolutely la guar
anteed.

Thia la the ago of ac lent I do mir

acles. Old women are bain« made 
young. Man fly In aeroplanea and 
talk by radio. Not the least ot mod
ern dlacoverlea la thia new. elmplo 
preparation tor taking the klnka out 
ot unruly hair. It'a fine tor atralght 
hair. too. making It lay down nice 
with a tine polish.

KlNKOt’T la elmplo to apply. Juat 
rub a little on ar< ordlng to elmplo 
dlrectlona printed on each package, 
comb the hair a tew mlnutea and the 
Job la dona. No fuse. no bother. H<> 
eaev and simple and your hair will 
look ao line you won't know your- 
ealf Don't have to use hot irona 
or aleeptng cape.

KINKOUT will not turn the hair 
red under any clrcunutancoa and In 
Carl some of Ila Ingredlenle were 
eepaclally Incorporated to act as u 
aealp tnvlgorator and hair grower.

Juat eee what grateful people all 
over the land are saying about thia 
new miracle discovery t

"Forward more KINKOUT by re
turn malL It haa proven tta true 
value” C. P. T„ Buffalo, N. Y.

-Your wonderful hair preparation. 
1 am proud to Bay. la worthy of Ita 
name. You apeak just what la true 
about KINKOUT.**

L. £. D.. Orients. Cuba.
“1 have need your KINKOUT and 

It haa proved ao wonderful that 1 am 
out telling all ray frlenda about It" 

T. M. IL. Hudson. N. Y.

"KINKOUT la a wonder. I would 
not be without It now."

W. II. J.. Tarboro. N. C.
"Thia la the third tube I have Uaed 

and It doea my hair more good than 
anything 1 have ever uaed."

P. J.. Calera. Ala.
*1 was overjoyed with KINKOUT." 

It. J . Washington. D. C.
"I received my KINKOUT a few 

days ago and It la a wonder. I am 
telling my frlenda of your wonder
ful hair preparation." •

J. E. H-, Athena Cla.
"KINKOUT makeu a wonderful 

difference In my uppoarance."
C. U . Philadelphia. Pa.

"KINKOUT made me very happy." 
H. Y.. 8t. Doula Mo.

KINKOUT la baaed upon the 
cabalistic medical learning of the an
cient Moore and the modern eclan- 
tlata who discovered It are now giv
ing It to the grateful public under 
the name ot Zura. Inc. They are lo
cated at 601 B. Dearborn BL

ONE BAR OF SOAP FREEI
In order to Introduce thia wonder

ful preparation ZUltA, Inc., will send

a large t-inch tube, enough to last 
an average family months for only 
11.00. Thia la equivalent to many 
ordinary tubes. ZU KA will also give 
free with each order for a limited 
period of time one 25c bar of 
peroxide bath soap with each order 
ot KINKOUT. Write today before 
It Is too late. Wo guarantee that if 
KINKOUT is not fully as wonderful 
us described your money will bo Im
mediately returned. Send In today. 
New, before thia great offer la with
drawn.

Bend cash, money-orders or 
stumps for one dollar and you will 
receive by return mail the extra 
large tube of wonderful KINKOUT 
together with one bar ot peroxide 
Whitener soap free. Send all money 
and letters to Dr. I bon Benali. ZURA, 
Inca 60* 8- Dearborn St., Chicago.

Agents can make a fortune tn 
every city, county and state In the 
United Statea An eastern minister 
makes |40 a week in a small town 
In his spare time. Write today be
fore someone else beats you to It 
Ask for liberal confidential proposi
tion to agents.

KINKOUT la tor sale at all good druggists. Your druggist can get It If he wat|U to. Insist on the genuine 
KINKOl’T in green and yellow tubes. Substitutes may be dangerous.

Another Great FORD Achievement

You know, of courge, how marvelously good FORD Hair Prep
arations have always been,—how because of superior excellence, PDRO has 
attained heights of public approval such as attained by no other Hair 
Preparations.

Now the new Toilet Preparations among which are Skin and 
Scalp Soap, Face Powder, Talcum Powder, Vanishing Cream, Cold 
Cream, and Deodorant are of that same high quality —that same standard 
of excellence and superiority. Only the purest ingredients of demonstrated 
worth, scientifically compounded, enter into FORO Products.

JUST TRY THEM. YOU’LL WANT NO OTHER!

If your FORD AGENT cannot supply you, write us her name.

FOR BALK
Klght-room house and ons acre of 

ground. House la modern and the 
grounds contain beautiful trees and 
shrubs. All kinds ot fruit Improve
ments In and paid. On ML Scott 
car line, 52nd street. Price reason 
able. Investigate this property.

Fire room bungalow, 14000; 1500 
down, balance like rent.

Four-room bungalow, corner, 14000; 
1500 dwon .balance can be arranged. 
Good buy.

I. K. STANLEY
411 Abington Bldg. Broadway 621X

UR TO DATS

Pioneer 
Drug Comp’y 

PboneBroarlway M7( 
Third and Burnside BU.

Postoffice 
Pharmacy 

Broadway and Gllaan St.
Broadway 0517

Druggists and 
Chemists

Courtney, Accuracy, Reliability 
and Purity Our Motto

Give Us a Trial and Be Convinced

DR. S. MILLER
Pharmacist, Lawyer and Dsntist 

Proprietor
Portland Oregon

Your Patronage Solicited

FPPF STYLE BOOK OFr LATEST HAIR FASHIONS
Thu Book h*M laauad ihould ba la your hum—MM free, bar «nd rout 
name and ,dd,eM. We are tha laraM imputiet, of the íñaat milky Mai 
human hair lot enlutad wotnan. and manufactura tha ba« Wiet. c..
T r aaaformaiuxw. C—bl. HivSmihM Suppket, nc Sew 
tha b«M direr, (run ua at dx Iowa« pneaa. Sairiiactlao I 
Boeay returned. ‘

Tha be« mad« «did
hr... .'...ghrrrut
* omb rent pcntpald

*£° Hum ANiA Hair Co.

For Afternoon and Evening

Morrison Street, near Broadway

v:

309 East 39th Street

*70 to *7* Union Ave. North

THK REGAL

Satisfaction or No Pay

Quality Cleaning 

Pressing and Dyeing

Montgomery at Fifth 
Phono Day ar Night

Your 
Financial 
Head
quarters

YOU probably
pay all their bills with checks on the United 
States National. It is the convenient, businesslike 
way.

“ONE OF THE NORTHWEST'S
GREAT BANKS’’

Distinctive Footwear

Hosiery to Harmonize—High Grade Repair Work

KNIGHT SHOE CO

HAVE YOUR PRINTING DONE AT

Ryder Printing Co
192 Third Street

Main 5536 Portland, Oregon

know hundreds of people who

United States
National Bank-

Sí jit h and Starke
Portland, Oregon

YOUR DIVIDENDS 
COME REGULARLY

Our 7 per cent Prior Preference Stock has paid dividends 
regularly every three months since it was first issued.

IT IS A SAFE AND SOUND INVESTMENT
You can buy it at $98.00 a share, par value $100, for cash or 
on easy terms. It will net you 7.14 per cent on every dollar 
you invest

Write for full "information today.
Investment Department

PORTLAND RAILWAY, LIGHT & POWER COMPANY
605 Electric Building 

Portland, Oregon

AT YOUR SERVICE

YELLOW TAXI
CALL

MAIN 0059
Also Seven-Passenger Touring Cars for Sightseeing 

LOWEST RATES IN THE CITY

Make Us Your Business Agents
If you are interested in Real Estate, Good Investments, 

Business Ventures, or any other phase of commercial effort 
where you desire expert advice. Consult Us.

Always enclose stamp for reply.

The Hamitic League of the 
World

CHICAGO ILLINOIS

■ ai“7a''7aÁ::;* '¡a'. dFrSTrSTa

Broadway Dye and 
Cleaning Works

“By keeping your wardrobe spick and span you'll save much 
in this year's clothing expense. Have winter garments 
cleaned before storing.**

Portland
Laundry Comp’y

“The Laundry With a Purpose”
If you're 
particular 
call East 0092

Prompt 
Efficient 
Reliable

J. P. FINLEY & SON
MORTICIANS

There is a difference 
between our way of 
doing work and our 
Imitators. Our cus
tomer«' clothes always 
look new and bars a 
more aristocratic look.

We ears for and store your salt while you are out of the city

Regal Cleaners, Tailors and Hatters
127 North Sixth Street, Bet. Gllean and Heyt (with


